
Chester's great cattle
improvement project
How city became the
"Wonderful Guernsey
Capital of Dixie'

In 1886 Ju(^e J. Lyles Glenn of
Chester purchased three pure
bred Guernsey heifers and a
purebred Guernsey bull firom Da
vid R- Fleniken of Wlnnsboro.

Fleniken, in turn, had purchased
from a Chester County, Pa.,
breeder where the cattle had

been imported from the Isle of
Guernsey.
In December 1886 the first

Guernsey calf was bom in the
ju(^e's bam yard. He named her
Carolina Snowdrop. Others fol
lowed, and by the 1920s about a
dozen Chester men had bought
Guernseys descended from Ju(%e
Glenn's purchase. Chester be
came known as the "Guernsey
Center of Dixie."

In 1925, there was a drive to im
prove all cattle in the county and
the "Scrub Sire Eradication Cam

paign" resulted in the farmers go
ing over the county and purchas
ing "scrub" (inferior) bulls from
farmers. They managed to fill
three boxcars and sent them to

martet. The scrub bulls were re

placed by Guemseys.
In 1928 a calf of one of the

young members of the "Chester
County Guernsey Calf Club"
took &st place in the National
Dairy Show. Ten years later, the
Chester County Guernsey Cattle
Club was formed. A number of

dairies were built. The agricultur
al agent said that Guernsey cattle
were just as important to Chester
as cotton or peaches.
And today? Alas, the large dair

ies are gone. It seems the only
vestige left of the days that
Guemseys ruled is Chester's ra
dio station, WGCD. The station's
call letters stand for "Wonderful

Guernsey Capital of Dixie."

Famed courthouse janitor

An obituary in the Yorkville
Enquirer, April 30,1915, began:
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Hannibal Beatty, colored, for
many years a familiar figure in
Yorkville and known to practi
cally every judge who has occu
pied the bench in the last 30 years
as well as to many lawyers all
over the state and to scores of

York County people who have at
tended court during the past
forty years as witnesses and ju
rors, died at his home in Liberia,
the colored section of York

ville ... while on his way to his du
ties as janitor of the courthoiise."

Hannibal Beatty, bom Jan. 3,
1835, had been a slave of Col. L.C.
Beatty. His duties were office boy
and flower gardener. When
Beatty was elected to the S.C. leg
islature, he took Hannibal with
him to Columbia to serve as his

valet.

When Hannibal Beatty was lib
erated at the end of the Civil War,
he first chose to work as a gar
dener for many Yorkville fami
lies. In 1874, Sheriff RH. Glenn
appointed him courthouse jan
itor, a post he was to fill for the
next 41 years.
Hannibal Beatty was a member

of the African Methodist Episco
pal church but "almost always"
attended the Associate Reformed

Presbyterian Church, and his fu
neral was conducted there with

officers of the church and coimty
officials serving as honorary pall
bearers.

Tough times for teachers

Before World War n, public
schoolteachers had many rules
imposed on them in their teach
ing contracts. The smaller the
school district, the more rules, or
so it seemed. Commonly, the con
tract required that the teacher, if
sii^e, woifrd not marry during
the school year.
Some did not allow the woman

teacher to be seen in public with
any man other than her father or

brother. The contract m^t de
termine the hours that the

teacher could be abroad in the

evening, such as requirii^ that
they be at their residence by
8 pjn. unless attending a school
function. No loitering in drug
stores or soda shops was permit
ted, and smoking a cigarette
would have meant being fired im
mediately.
In the early 1900s the rules re

quired that a skirt be worn no
more than 2 inches above the

floor. Also, two petticoats were
required. Only solid colors and
no br^t colors might actually be
included in the contract.

Partly because of the rules and
partly because of very low sala
ries, \Annthrop graduates often
wore their college navy and white
uniforms in the classroom until

they were literally worn out
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